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NOT INTELLIGENTLY PIU.PARnn.
VBTlIK I u i ii i l t il ivin finds itself facing complaints from other na--

lioi:-.- ; because of the provision in the Underwood TaritT at yrant-iii:.- ;

a di.iuli.u k of 5 per cent, of the dnti?s on goods brought to
t'- s- .h. !: in Ann i ican vessels. This clause is claimed to he a vio-

la! i I a number of commercial treaties, and the Administration has
'i nili' d it-- intention of securing its repeal.

Ii the 1'iesideiit issues orders to that tITect, the clause will he repeal -

J. It will amount to a confession of error in the making of the hill
and dimply conlirin the charges that the measure was not intelligently
pu pared.

Many errors, some of them absurd, were corrected during the consid- -

i.itii'ii df the I'nderwood hill. It is admitted that the measure did not
tveie that extended and serious consideration "such a law deserves,

however. The 5 per cent, drawback is merely an instance, and an iin-p-

taut one, of w hat hasty Tariff construction by inexperienced and
uni nfu! nied persons will bring.

"HANG IIUCRTA."

.UFSIDKXT Wilson's remark to the effect that Iluerta should
go and hang himself," is about what could be expected of the
schoolmaster president. Xo doubt, if Iluerta should follow the

president's advice, a lot of worry and trouble would be avoided. How-

ever, there is little chance of Iluerta doing anything so foolish, hut
there is a good chance of some of the Mexican citizens performing the
operation on the Dictator. In the mean time the "ultimatum" is being
laughed at ami the Mexicans are getting in all the guns and ammuni-
tion that they possibly can obtain from foreign countries. If Wilson
felt that he could not back up his bluff, it would have been better for
him to keep out of the mess altogether.

OF THEM THAT SLEPT.
I'TLY and wittily quoting from the Good Book, the Mount
Clemens ( Mich.) Monitor characterizes the new Tariff law as
"the fust fruits of them that slept." That is exactly what it is.

Asleep at the switch and dead to their most vital interests, a large pro-

portion of American Protectionists supported a third ticket in 1912 and
thereby brought into power a Free-Trad- e administration and a Con-

gress controlled by h'ree-Trade- in both branches. The Underwood-Simmon- s

Tariff law is the result. Bitter will he "the first of
them that slept." They will not be likely to sleep again. In the Con-

gress elections of PM4 and the Presidential election of 1916 no Protec-
tionist can to be caught asleep.

THEY ARE ALRHADY HEDGING.

TrHTllK stock argument of the Free-Trader- s and their newspapers in
H favor of the Tariff, was that it would reduce the cost of

living.
Xow that the bill has become a law, they are hedging, giving it out

that the Five-Trad- e Tariff will not affect an immediate reduction in the
cost of living. The reduction, they say, will come some time, possibly
a ear or more hence.

That is putting the off long enough to enable the public to have
its attention distracted by things, in the event that there is no effect
on the cos.t of living as many people believe is likely to result.

A GOOD S ELECT 10N.1 71J
:. Maui Athletic Association showed sense when it at a meetingT held lust week, elected Ha'old Rice as manager of the All-Ma-

baseball team. Maui will now be in the front rank in
spoil :, and the people of Honolulu will see that this island's 1k11 team
is pi opei 1 represented and properly managed on the baseball fields.
Mi. Rice is uf the right material, and he will see to it that the

ball players keep early hours, behave themselves at all times
and act in a way that will be a credit to Maui and its athletic asso-

ciation.

Sheiih Janelt did the right thing when he reinstated Chief McDuffie.
Thole was no evidence that McDullie ever did wrong, and the only in-f-

in.ilioii that was available was that of jealous subordinates who, it is
hoped, w ill sunn be fired from the department. If, as reported, the
chief has been able to secure the services of a man who speaks fourteen
ihtli lent Km.:' iiagrs, then a lot of loafers who only held their jobs on

of being able to act as interpreters, will be bounced from the
detective department.

The completion of the Kihei boat landing marks another step forwaul
by Maui. The need of a safe landing on that side of .Maui has been
known for a time past. McGregor's is too rough at times, and
passengers have been over-carrie- d to Ililo. The Kihei wharf should
be av ailable on most days, and the long trip from Lahaina to Fast
Maui by automobile will now be obviated.

Tlie Honolulu Ad. Club is a real live wire and the proposed
to Sau Francisco for the big fair, shows how wideawake the

est organization in the territory is. It is to be hoped that the Ad
Club members do not forget to pay their promised visit to Maui.

We are told that as soon as the Underwood Tariff law went into effect
there would be a reduction in the high cost of living, but we are now
asked to wait for the currency bill. What rre we to believe?

"The Democratic Tariff promises to cheapen pickles," but it won'
cheapen the one the present administration is getting itself into.

Tin: M.ri mays, Saturday, novkmbkr 22, 1933.
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Tlie following agetils to yranl marriage
licrnsi s f r llie follw ing judicial districts
in the Territory of Hawaii have hetn
appointed this day:

C'Oi NTY OF MAPI.
Jas. N. K. Keo!a YVailnhn

l',eo. II. Imnii I.ahaina
W. P. ll.n.i liana
IMgar Mori . n Makawao
K. II. Hilelicoch Molokai

COl'VJ'Y OI; K.l..n.
J. I). McVeigh Kalanpapa.

Honolulu, October i,; 191.V

D. I,. UONKU.W,,
Treasurer, Teriitory of Hawaii.
Oct. IS, Nov. 1, S, 15, j.'- -

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER
OF THE CURRENCY.

WASHINGTON, I). C, September
2h, 1 .1 .

Wlll'.K i:.s, by satisfactory cvi-leuc- e

presented to the undersigned,
it has been made to appear that
"The First National Bank of Paia"
in the Town of Paia, in the County
of Maui, ami Territory of Hawaii,
has complied with all the provi
sions ot the Statutes ot llie Muled
States, required to be complied
with before an association shall be
authorized to commence the busi
ness of Banking;

Xow TiiKKKi-nRK- I, Thomas
P. Kane, Acting Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify
that "The First National Bank of
Paia" in the Town of Paia, in the
Countv of Maui, and Territory of
Hawaii, is authorized to commence
the business of Banking as provid
ed in Section Fiftv-on- e hundred
and sixty-nin- e of the Revised
Statutes of the United Stales.

In Ikstimunv HKKKor, wit
ness my hand and Seal of Office,
this Twenty-sixt- day of Septem
ber, 1913.

(Signed) T. P. KANK,
Acting Comptroller of the Cur

rency. (Seal)
Oct. 11, IS, 25, Nov. 1, S, 15, 22,

29, Dec. 6, 13.

fVlAUi STABLES
WAII.rKi; - PIIoNK - - 5:

Prais, l'.xpriss YVais.iis, Unties, etc

Harness and Saddle Horses; 7 scaler
Cadillac, I rani. .Meileiros, Chauffeur;

also Ihiick Truck, for hire Day and

Night. Special rates for lar;;e parlies.
Wi: guarantee to make all steamer and

train connections.

1

TEL.3l4JX0X4aii a.'!

C.POHLMANrT

HONOLULU.T.H.

Chicks,
Breediu

for Filching, Day-Ol- d

Voting , Faying and
Stock. Our birds are

trap-iuste- pedigreed, standard

and line bred. Custom hatching.
Fancy Table Fggs and Poultry.
Write for price li.-t- . Visit our plant- -
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Fence Wire, Blacksniilli Coal,
Fuel Coal, Fire Bricks, Common.
Red Bricks, licit Lacing, racking,
Pig Lead, Caulking Lead.

Cocks, Valves, Bronze, Brass
Pipe and Fittings, Black Pipe and
Fittings, Spiral lliveted Pipe, Gal
vanized Water Pipe, Sheet Brass,
Sheet Copper.

Cotton Waste, Wool Waste,
Muiitz Metal, Mimtz Metal Nails,
Track Bolts, Track Spikes, Track
Fastenings, Car Box Grease, Bab-
bitt Metal.

Pitch, Oakum, Tarred Felt, Bar
and Wire Solder, Gauge Glasses
and Washers, Electric Fuzes, Pipe
Straps, Gaskets, Watermcters.

EltCe E.tc 15.tc Etc
Quotations on application.

Kahului Railroad o's
Merchandise Department

Tel. No. 1002. Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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